Bi-Weekly Update June 8, 2018
H i g hl i g ht s
• The Drop Update

The Drop Update

• Fraser 3rd Graders
Visit Town Hall
• Fraser 4th Graders
Present Safe
Routes Study at
Town Hall Meeting

Construction of The Drop is underway! We still anticipate a July opening
for the new Pay-As-You-Throw (PAYT) Trash and Recycling Drop Off
Facility. Hours of operation and more details to follow soon!

• Forestry Program
Offers Trees To
Fraser Property
Owners
• New Committee
Members
• Cityworks
Conference
• Public Works
• Planning

U p c om i ng
E v e nt s
June 10
Free Locals Day at
Snow Mountain
Ranch YMCA
June 14
Ride The Rockies
June 16-17
Switchback Music
Festival
June 22-24
Bikes and Blues at
Winter Park Resort

The new fence and shack
are under construction and
light pole bases are in!
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Fraser 3rd Graders Visit Town Hall
Fraser Town staff gave a civics lesson to the 3rd grade classes from Fraser Valley Elementary on
May 30, 2018. The students learned the basics of government like how the local municipality gets
their rights from the state, how a local government operates similar to the three branches of the federal government, how the town generates revenues and the roles that the staff and town board perform. They were particularly interested in the wastewater treatment plant and the police department.
The students were very intuitive and asked thoughtful questions.

Fraser Elementary 3rd grade class at Town Hall learning about the Fraser River Master Corridor Plan.

Thank you to Sandra Cormican and Margaret Manyak’s 3rd Grade Class for the big
thank you note we received following their visit to Town Hall!
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4th Graders Present Safe Routes Study at Town Hall Meeting
The Town of Fraser received Safe Routes to School funding
from CDOT. We have partnered with leaders at the Fraser
Valley Elementary School (FVES) as an educational initiative
is a required component of this grant. Cindy Rimmer’s 4th
grade class gave a presentation to the Town Board on May
16, 2018.
One group focused on parent education and created a brochure that addresses procedures and safety in the FVES
parking lot. Another group worked on creating a crosswalk in
front of the school between the sidewalk and the parking
lot. The final group looked at hard improvements like a blinking stop sign, a bike rack, and drop off
signs that are in Spanish as well as English.
Each group presented a budget for the estimated costs associated with their project. The kids did a
wonderful job on their research and their presentations! Thank you to Ms. Rimmer and her students
for recommending some initiatives toward safe travel to the FVES. The kids loved working on something that they felt was important and, in their words, “actually real.” We will be seeking Town Board
approval of some or all of their recommendations.

4th graders from Fraser Elementary give their presentation regarding safety improvemnets at their school at the Town Board
Meeting on May 16, 2018.
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Forestry Program Offers Trees To Fraser Property Owners
Ten Cologreen Upright Junipers (left) and 25 Gravenstein
apple trees (right) will be available for giveaway this year.
These trees will be available to Fraser property owners by
way of a drawing. The trees are approximately 3.84-gallon
sized. No seedling trees are available. Please note the apples must have another apple tree nearby to set fruit. To
enter your name in the drawing, contact Town Gardener
Cathleen Brown at cbrown@town.fraser.co.us or 970-7265491, ext. 230 until May 31. Tree pickup is scheduled for
Sunday, June 10 at the Fraser Public Works Maintenance Facility, 125 Fraser Avenue, next to Town
Hall from 1 to 3 p.m. Proof of residency is required.

New Committee Members
The Town Board has appointed members to the Public Arts Committee, Water Wastewater Committee and Planning Commission committees. The EDAC committee has not been decided, this will occur at the June 13 Board meeting.

The Public Arts Committee
Eric Vandernail, Ernie Royball, Ken Ball, Francie deVos, Krista Klancke, Debbe Knutson and Laura
Venstra

The Planning Commission
Jean Wolter, Margaret Bowles, Katie Soles, Sam Brewer, Parnell Quinn, Philip Vandernail and Ian
Jardine

Water Wastewater Committee
Dennis Soles, Bob Wolf, Ron Anderson, Eileen Waldow, Philip Vandernail, Herb Meyring and Parnell Quinn
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Cityworks Conference
Michael Brack, Assistant to the Town Manager, recently attended the Annual Cityworks Conference in Salt Lake City. Cityworks is a specialized GIS-centric asset management software
that was implemented in Fall 2017 to enhance work order management, track asset/infrastructure history and help provide the
highest quality of service to Fraser Valley residents and guests. As the administrator of Cityworks for
the Town, Michael learned new techniques and lessons learned from long-time users (municipalities)
of the software and other integration possibilities that could be seen in future use for the Town.

Public Works
The hanging baskets for use by Fraser businesses have arrived
and are becoming acclimated to weather here in Fraser prior to
distribution. (See photo on right)

We are preparing to have our sometimes-annual Surplus Items
Sale. We will take sealed bids on June 27th. We are disposing
of four vehicles and other miscellaneous items. Check the ad in
the Sky Hi News on June 20 and 22 for more details.
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Planning
Development Applications
The Planning Commission (PC) met on May 23, 2018 to consider the following development applications:
Preliminary Plat and Final Plan: Elk Creek Condominiums at Grand Park, Planning Area 4W. Grand
Park Development LLC., is proposing to create 7 condominium buildings with 12 units in each building, for a total of 84 units on 9.2 acres. The PC recommended approval with conditions.

Preliminary Plat and Final Plan: The Meadows at Grand Park, Planning Area 3WC. Cornerstone
Winter Park Holdings, LLC., is proposing to create 21 70’ X 100’ single family detached homesites
and 44 townhome units on 12 acres. The PC recommended approval with conditions.
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Planning
Cozens Ranch Open Space Pilot Project
In order to build momentum for the Fraser River Corridor Master Plan, a pilot project will be constructed this summer. The Town of Fraser has issued an Invitation to Bid on the Cozens Ranch
Open Space Lions Ponds Pilot Project. The project will set an example for future projects in the corridor and address multiple needs of the community expressed during the public process. The project
will reconstruct the majority of the trails around the Lions Ponds providing ADA access and plant a
border of shade trees on the southern edge of the Lions Ponds. This project was selected for the following reasons:
• Improves ADA accessibility
• Visually striking from US Highway 40
• Improves natural aesthetics and ecosystem processes
• Creates more pleasant recreational experiences around the Lions Ponds
• Establishes partnerships with Stakeholders
• Will not be impacted by future construction
• Some funding has been secured
The existing recycled asphalt on the trails do not meet ADA standards. It will be removed and the
trails will be resurfaced with a 5’ wide, 4” thick crusher fines material to provide a firm and stable
walking surface per ADA standards. The only portion of the trail that will not be reconstructed will be
the portion of the trail at Outfall #1. The section of trail will be reconstructed when the entire outfall is
reconstructed. A mix of trees will be planted around the southern edge of both ponds. These trees
will cast shade on the ponds and trail resulting in lower water temperatures and a more pleasant recreational experience.

Area of the Lions Ponds where trails and forestry will be enhanced.
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Did You Know…
At the Eisenhower crossing in Fraser, Union Pacific data shows there are approximately six freight
trains each night, five freight trains in the day and two Amtrak passenger trains daily, for an
approximate total of 13 trains a day. That may seem like a lot, but the normal running total used to
be closer to 26 trains a day.

Cottonwood seed showering Fraser aka “Summer Snow”

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

